The Paragon School Uniform List
Uniform Suppliers: John Moore Sports. Opening Hours: Mon-Sat: 9.30am-5.30pm
2 Argyle Street, Bath, BA2 4BA
Tel: 01225 472 888. Website: johnmooresports.co.uk
*Please note that blazers will be compulsory for pupils in Years 3-6 from September
2021*
Hair below the collar should be tied back and/or kept out of the eyes with clips.

BOYS (Prep)

Age 7-11 (Years 3-6)
Autumn, Spring and Summer
Round neck jersey or cardigan
Short/long sleeved traditional collared striped shirt
Cord trousers/shorts
Navy socks with red trim (long/short)

GIRLS (Prep)

Age 7-11 (Years 3-6)
Autumn and Spring
V-neck jersey or cardigan
Long sleeved revere collared striped shirt
Cord skirt or trousers/shorts
Tights (navy/red)/Navy socks with red trim (long/short)
Summer and Autumn (until half term)
V-neck jersey/cardigan
Short sleeved revere collard summer dress
Tights (navy/red) Navy socks with red trim (long/short)
Cord skirt/shorts and short sleeved shirt (optional instead of dress)
Other Uniform Items:
Blazer (compulsory)
All weather jacket
Navy waterproof trousers
Senior rucksack

Black leather shoes (no boots or trainers)
Scarf, gloves, winter hat (optional)
Sun cap
Fleece (optional)
Wellies (any type)
Sport
Tracksuit top
Tracksuit bottoms
Baselayer (optional)
Half zip top
Games skort (girls)
Red polo shirt
Rugby shirt (boys)
Rugby shorts/navy shorts from JMS (boys)
Hooped socks
White cricket trousers (Yrs 5-6 boys only)
Plain white ankle socks
Swimming trunks/swimming costume
Swim hat
Swim bag
Games bag
Boot bag
Trainers
Studded boots suitable for football/rugby (boys)
Shinpads
Gumguard
Water bottle

Girls and Boys: Pre-Prep Age 4-7 (Reception- Year 2)
Autumn, Spring and Summer Terms:
Round neck jersey (boys) or V-neck jersey (girls) or cardigan
Long sleeved traditional collared striped shirt (boys) and revere collared shirt (girls)
Cord trousers/shorts/Cord pinafore
Navy socks with red trim (long/short) or tights (navy/red)
Summer dresses for Summer Term or Cord shorts with short sleeved shirt (girls)
Other Uniform Items:
All weather jacket
Navy waterproof trousers
Painting smock
Junior rucksack
Book bag
Black leather shoes (not boots or trainers)
Wellies (any colour)
Sun cap
Fleece, scarf, gloves and hat (optional)

Sport:
Joggers (any navy joggers are permitted)
Half zip top
Light navy shorts or skort
Red polo shirt
Plain white ankle socks
Swimming trunks or costume/hat/bag
Trainers
Baselayer (optional)
Water bottle

Squirrels Pre-School (all year round)
Joggers (any navy joggers are permitted)
Half zip top
Red polo shirt
Cycling shorts (girls) or light navy shorts
Navy socks with red trim
Sun cap
Water bottle (optional)
Wellies (any design)
Trainers
Pair of black leather shoes (not boots or trainers)
Brightly coloured coat
Navy waterproof trousers
Junior rucksack/own bag
Scarf, gloves, winter hat

